THE INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET. although he had been doing better than Emery and Rideout , of Colby, took the
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT.
The tenth annual championship eon- 108 feet in practice, the best he could lead at the start and held it for five laps
do
was
100
feet
and
This
but
,
unfortunatel
9
3-5
inches.
y,
neither
were
in
contest of the Maine Intercollegiate AthDuring the past week the weather
letic Association was held here on the was just six inches behind the third dition to stand the strain and had to fall conditions have been very disappointing
back. It was won by P. R. Shorey, of
college field , Saturd ay, May 10. The man.
to all followers of lawn tennis . The
Denning,
of
Bowdoin
,
Bowdoin
, first , Robinson , of Maine ,
took
first
in
the
weather was of the best in the forenoon
opening of the annual tournament. -of
and except for the cold breeze which shot trials- with a distance of 39.45 feet , second , and Robertson , of Maine , third. the Maine intercollegiate Lawn Tennis
prevailed later in the day was favorable Shaw of Bowdoin , was second with The time was 10 minutes , 36 3-5 seconds. Association which was scheduled for
30.9 feet , and Violette, of Maine , third , This was onl y 7 seconds behind the
throughout the day.
Tuesday had to be postponed a day on
The track was in admirable shape and with 35.33 feet. Denning and Shaw also record .
account of wet grounds , and although
In the 220 hurdles all three men after the doubles were run off on
reflects great credit on the able manage- took first and second places in the hamWednesday,
mer
throwing
130.4
Currier
disqualified were Bowdoin men
,
,
and
110
feet
respecment. The best testimony to its conanother rain storm has compelled the
dition was the uniformly fast time made tively. While Bearce , of Maine stood so they took it easy, Rowe coming in indefinite postponement of the singles.
ahead , with Bass and Porter following,
third with 105.9 feet.
on it , two records being broken.
Most of the double matches were
In
the
discus
trials
in 26 4-5 seconds.
Weymouth
,
of
The meet itself was hard fought and
close and interesting, but the quality of
In the high j u m p we were represented the tennis , though fast at times
exciting as both Maine and Bowdoin Maine, won out with 105.0 feet , Parker ,
, was
were out for blood. Both had grounds Maine , second , with 103.7, and Denning ', by Bean and Betts , and here we found often medicore. This was no doubt due
our second point. The broad j u m p and
for considering themselves the probable of Bowdoin , third , with 101.7 feet.
to an extraordinaril y wet spring which
At 2.00 o 'clock the finals in the pole vault came off at the same time
winners, while Bates . and Colby were
has prevented regular practice.
working hard , but unsuccessfull y,' to weights were begun. In the shot Den- putting Parker at a disad vantage. The
The Bowdoin teams duplicated their
better their former records. The final ning raised his record to 40 feet and 7 1- broad j u m p was won by Porter , of Bow- performance of last year, both reaching
score stood as follows : Bowdoin . 64 •, 2 inches on his last throw. In his second doin , at the height of 19 feet , 3 1-4 inch, the finals, thoug h Dana and Tobey had
U. of M., 50 ; Bates, 10 ; and Colby, 2. throw Denning also got away with the es, and Rowe, of Bowdoin , third , at 19 a harder time than Williams and LaidBoth Bowdoin and Maine had special hammer in good shape, 144 feet , 2 inches , feet and 2 inches .
ley. Lane and Spooner of Bates made
trains, bringing their bands and large beating the state record set by himself
In the pole vault all dropped at 9 feet , them play the full three sets in the first
delegations of undergraduates. Under last year , by 5 feet , 4 inches , and the 6 inches , except Bogers , Shaw , and round , and in the semi-finals Stuart and
their encouragement five records were N. E. I. A. A. record by onl y one fourth Parker , all Maine men. ' The cross piece Herbert of Maine played a brilliant and
broken. This is, of course , an unusual inch less than 10 feet. In the discus was raised to 10 feet and then to 10 feet , pluck y game that came near winning the
none of the three could better their 8 inches. Parker cleared this easily on match for them.
number to be broken at one meet.
work
of the morninff.
Although from the showing on the
the second trial. It was then placed at
The Colby players were unfortunate
On the track the first event was the 11 feet and onl y a little hard luck kept in drawing two of the strongest teams
score-card Colby stands no better than
last year her men plainl y showed the trials in the 100 yard dash. The first him from clearing it on the firs t try. in the first round.
Soule and Jones
effects of Coach Kanaly 's work. Many heat was won by Bates, of Bowdoin , He onl y took two tries but 10 feet , S were defeated in a close three set match
of the men were out for the first time with Doherty, Bowdoin , second. The inches was enough to break the former by Stuart and Herbert of Maine. The
and gave great promise of being point second heat was won by Winslow , of record by 1 3-8 inches.
first set went to the Maine team rather
winners in future meets.' The work of Colby, with Comerford , Maine , second ;
Bowdoin immediately celebrated her easily by the score of 6—2 . Both teams
the day,. while not up to what we were and the third heat by Porter , Maine , and victory in characteristic style.
played rather poor tennis in this set.
expecting, was, on the whole, satisfac- Jenks of Bowdoin , second. All these
The offi cers Of the day were :
The Colby team started off w i t h a rush
tory and gives us foundation on . ..w hich heats were in 10.3-5. seqo.nds....- Leighton
Clerk Of bourse ,'H. 'L. S'weft , Slcdwhe- in the second set , fairl y out-play ing
and Morse also ran for Colby. The heat gan. Marshal , Walter Hammond Water- themselves , especiall y
to work next year.
Soule , who
,
At about 10.30 the trials were begun. for second men was won by Doherty, of ville , Of the Track Ev ents : Referee, played a strong, steady game. Colby
The first event was the quarter mile in Bowdoin in 10 2-5 seconds.
G. R. Lee, Portland. Judges at Finish , won the set easil y at (]—3. The third
The next event was the mile run. Oh as. Fogg, Hebron ; H. A. Wing, Lew- set was the closest of the three , many of
which there wore eleven men to start.
The first heat was won by Wyman , of Twelve men started and it was a hard iston; \V. W. Bolster , Lewistcn. Time the games going to t h e deuce. Maine
Maine., time 54 15 ; St. Onge , of Maine , race and r u n in 4 minutes , 45 seconds, keepers, A. L. Grover , Orono ; F. N. won the first three games as in the ¦first
second ; and Wight , of Bates , third . less than six seconds behind the record . Whittier , Brunswick ; E. Rico , Water- set and this lead proved more than the
The second heat went to Everett , of H u n t and Joy were our representatives ville. Starter , A. S. Macreadie , Po rt- Colby team ' could overcome.
Maine
Bowdoin , in 55 2-5 seconds , Weld , of and althoug h tho pace was too fast for land. Scorer , J. O. Piper , Bing ham. Of won the third set; and the match at 0—2 .
Bowdoin , second , and Perkins , U. of M., them they did well. Lane of Bates ran the field events : Measurers , E. T. Cla- The other Colb y team , C. R. and H II.
a well balanced race and won although son , Lisbon Falls; F. S. Rollins Water- Bryant , were beaten by Williams and
third.
,
Bowdoin , Whittemore , and Dod ge , hard pressed by A. T. Shorey, of Bow- ville. Judges, R. M. Conner , Orono; Laid ley of Bowdoin. The brilliant net
represented us in this event and each doin. Thomas , of Maine , was third.
A. F. Laferriere , Hebron.
Scorers , play of the Bowdo in team proved disThe final heat in the quarter mile was V a u g h n Jones , Bangor; S. B. Grey, Old- concerting to tho Oolby men , who enran a strong race finishing close to the
bunch. This is very creditable for men one of the most exciting of the day. town. Announcer , W. K. Wildes , Bruns- deavored in vain to drive them back by
who had never tried track work before Weld , of Bowdoin , won by a fine sprint. wick .
deep lobs.
Wyman of Maine was second , and
this year.
The results :
The following is the tabulated score :
In the 120 hurdles onl y the first men Everett , of Bowdoin , finished third
Dana and Tobey of Bowdoin beat
Bates Rowdoin Colby U. of M Lane and Spooner of Bates 3—0, 0—2 ,
qualified and they were Currier , of Tho t i m e was 51 4-5 seconds , or 1 2-5
]
Half mile run ,
5
3
Maine , in .10 2-3 seconds , McClure , of seconds below the previous record.
0—1.
(>
440
yards
dash
,
3
The 100 yard final was won by Bates;
Maine , in IS 2-5 seconds, and Ross , of
Stewart; and Herbert of Maine beat
(i
100 yards dash ,
3
Colby, w h o ran al one , in 21 1-5 seconds. of Bowdoin , and Porter , of Maine , was Ono mile run ,
Jones and Soule of Colby 0—2 , 2—0, 0—
5
3
3
•;>
Tho same rule hold in the 220 dash second , w i t h Doherty of Bowdoin , third. 120 yard s •hurdle ,
1
8
'J.
0
and the first men wore Bates , of Bowdoin , Tho time was 10 2-5 seconds. This was 220 yards hurdle ,
Williams and Laidley of Bowdoin boat
mile r u n ,
8
1
in 20 seconds, Henderson , of Bowdoin , tho closest race of tho day as not a yard Two
C.
R. an d II. II. Bryant of Colb y, 0—1 ,
220 yards dash ,
0
8
in 24 3-5 seconds , an cl Porter , of Maine , separated the four men at the finish. Polo vault ,
•
fl—8.
0
Nearly everyone considered Winslow , of Putting shot ,
in 20.
8
1
Bean and Sawyer of Maine boat Doo
The 220 hurdles wore w o n by Port er , Colb y, third but the j udges t h o u g h t it R u n n i n g high j u m p ,
1
S
and Weymouth of Hates , 0-2, 0—4.
Throw i n g h ammer ,
8
1
of Bowdoin , untimed , Rowo , Bow d o i n , oth erwise.
Semi-final round :
R
u
n
n
i
n
g
broad
j
u
m
p
,
0
3
i n 2 8 secon d s, and Bass , Bowdoin , in
The final heat of the 120 hurdles was Throwing discus ,
Dana and Tobey of Bowdoin beat
1
S
27 3-5 seconds. In the first heat Porter won b y Ourr i or , of Maine in 10 1-5- secStewart and Herbert of Maine , 0—2 , 5—
2.
Totals ,
rece i ve d a b ad f al l on tho next to tho on d s, with McCluro , of Maine , second ,
10
04
2
50
Williams and Laid ley of Bowdoin
last hurdle and Currier of Maine and Ross , of Colby, third.
boat Bean and Sawyer of Maine , 0—-2,
finished ahead. Ho was disqualifie d ,
Tho half-mile was won after a fine
0—3.
A L U M N I NOTES.
however , as tho j udges cla i m ed that he sprint by Flan d ers , of Bates with A. L.
'72. Rev, II. W. 'f ilden , D. D.. ha s
Muc h interest is manifested in the
swung around one hurdle. Tho th ird Shorey, of Bowdoin , secon d , and Chapheat was tho prettiest race of tho day . lain , of Maine, th ird. The time was 2 accepted a pastorate at Pierre , cap ital baseball game between the Senior class
n ine and a nine from tho faculty which
Ross led all tho w a y to the last hurd le m i nute s, 0 8-5 seconds. Captain Tolman of South Dakota.
is
expected to take place tho middle of
whore ho lost his str ide and Bass , of represented us in this event but was
'84. Rev. John E. Cummings after
n
e
xt
week , probably Thursday. CapBow d o i n , passed h im over tho lino. not in condition.
laboring six years as a missionary in
ta
ins
Taploy
of tho seniors and Hodman
Morse , of Colby, also made a good showTho 220 dash was won by Bates , of Uurma , has returned to h i s homo i n
of th o faculty have boon giving their
ing in tho second heat.
Bowdo i n , in tho fast time of 22 1-5 Saoo , for a year of rest.
teams some har d p raet i co and a groat
Meanwhile tho trials in the weights seconds. This equals tho Now England
0, Mary S. Croswoll , M. D., is visit,0
game is looked for.
wore going on. In those Colb y was record and breaks that of the state by
ing hor classmate , M iss Florence K.
On tho afternoon of tho game tho now
represented by Cowing and Newman , two-fifths of a second. Porter , of Maine
i
Dunn.
grandstand will ' be dedicated with an
neither of whom did nearly as well as was second , and Hondorson , of Bowdoin
their average work in practice. In par- was third.
'77. Rev. John M. Foster , D. D., for address by Professor Sam and appropr iticular wove we disappointed when NewTlie two.nillo race was tho hard one o£ many years m issionary to Ohlna , has ate remarks from President White and
others.
man failed to qualify in tho discus , for tho day and started with a l arge field. boon transferred to Bangkok , Slam ,
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Donough , M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics' ; H. H.
Brock, M . D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
Mitchell, Jr ., M. D., Instructor in Genito- Urinary
; C. B. Witheklee, A. B., Instructor in
Perhaps some of the alumni and Surgery
Neurology ; G. A. Pudor , M. D., Instructor in
friends of the college who have seen Dermatology; E. G. Abbott, M. D., Clinical Instructor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott, M. D-,
with disappointment the result of the Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy ; W. E. Tobie,
M. D., Instructor in Surgery and Assistan t Demontrack meet . are now. questioning the strator
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up this branch of athletics. Our score
For catalogu e apply to
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was no larger than last year when we
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had no coach and trained scarcely any ,
but a score isn 't always reliable in indicating the strength of a team. We
EVERETT O. FISKE & CO., Proprietors .
made a brave showing but our men
lacked experience. They were not in
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
j 56 Fifth Avenue , New York, N. Y.
proper condition. You can 't make a
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, 111.
w i n n i n g track team out of green ma4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
terial. Much of the time after the
533 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
622 Hyde Block, Spokane, Wash.
Arrival of the coach was spent in teach94 Seventh Street, Portland , Ore.
51S Parrot Building, San Francisco, Cal.
ing men how to run while the other col525 Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.
leges, backed by .experience , were getting
their work down to a science early in
the season. As it was, nothing but hard
luck prevented our making a better
TRY
showing in the score. Now in the 220
hurdle trials for instance our man led to
the last hurdle only to stumble there
THE GROCER.
and as onl y first men qualified in this
event we had no show in the finals. We
can do better next year and we must
not allow ourselves to be persuaded that
7
T
f
we haven 't it in us to make at least
FAIRFIELD , ME.
third place , and in time we shall find Special attention given to banquets and class reunions
All rooms with bath and telephone.
ourselves contending for second and
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even first places.
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Someth ing to Eat ?
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THE JU N I O R PROMENADE.
On Monday evening, May 10, occurred
the annual concert and promenade of
the junior class at the Armory.
liarely has the interior of 'the Armory
appeared to better advantage. Through
the efforts of the class under the direction of the co mmittee who had the
Gymnasium Supplies a Specialty.
affair in charge its rather plain interior
SI Franklin St ., Boston , Mass.
was transformed into , a rich salon . The
cl ass co l ors , green and white , formed a Mk, E. B. Winslow is our Agent at
Colby College.
conspicuous part of the decorations.
Around the railing of the balcony green
Cata logues Finsrc.
and white b u n t i n g was trailed artistically, while the electric light globes were
ornamented with paper shades of the
same colors. In the front of the stage
a bank of evergreens was built up with
the class ' num erals , " 1005 " stan di ng out
DEALKKS IN
in relief against the green. Behind this
Pa p er Han gings, Room Mouldings ,
bank the orchestra was stationed .
Pa i nts , Oils , Varn is hes , and G lass.
All of the windows on the floor of tho
hal l were cunn i ng l y conc ea led by l arge
70 Temple Stiieet.
mirrors and about them hangings formed effective looking cozy corners.
A r ound the hall against ; the wall couches
l u x u r i a n t with pill ows invited rest
d u r i n g the intervals between dances .
Successor to W, B. Blancliard & Co.
Only t h e rear entrance wan used for
the evening ami the front door was CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
ICE CREAM , CUT FLOWERS
closed up and the hallway made into a
very att ractive oozy corner with hangJ 22 Main Street.
ing 's, conches , and palms.
At about U..1 5 tho orchestra played
the last select ion of the concert and
about, forty-live couples went onto the
fl oor for the giand march which was led
by President Pugsley and Miss Florence
Dunn,
T he or d er con si st ed o f twenty dances
and three extras .
The patronesses were Mrs. II. E.
J ml kins , Mr s. .1. P. Hill , Mrs. 0. W.
Dav i s, M rs. W. T. Haines , and Mrs. IS,
guarantees his work to bo fit)
W. Boyor.
per cent, bettor than oan bo obMu si c was f urn i shed by Dennis ' Ortained elsewhere in tho state.
cheHira of Augusta.
.Call
at h is studio and be conThe tiir*air was a success in every way
vinced that h is statement is corand may go do wn u po n t he annals o f
rect.
the college events to the credit of tho
62 MAIN ST.,
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BOWDOIN 6: COLBY o.
COLBY.
ab r ¦ ' h'
po a
e
Wednesday afternoon was an off day
Cowing-, c
8
i
o
o ' o. '
3
for os beyond all dispute, the first indi- Newman, rf
1
1
1
3 0 0
p
o
0
1
o
1
3
cation was when the weather which had Coombs,
Willey, 1
1
2
3 L o .• o.
3
been all that could he desired in the Leighton , cf
3 0 0
3 0 0
ss
, 2 . 0 0
2
1
1
morning suddenly began to threaten us Pugsley,
Craig, 3
i •¦ o
3 - ¦o
i
I
like an evil prop het.
Pile, If
r 2 . o . o • i o
0
0
2
o
o
When the game commenced it was Reynolds, 2
.1
. 1. . 0
¦
¦
soon evident that we were not long to
Total
. - • 24o ! 2 ' -' iS
6
6
be in the running. John was in the box
BO WDOIN. and did a fair job , which is a poor one
for him. His tine control which he had
.ab ' r : •h
po a
e
_. .. . . . ,2 „ .. i .. .. 1 • o
i
o
in the U. of M. game was entirel y lack- White, ss
c
4
1
0
6
0
0
ing. His arm was stiff and the ball was Stone,
Clark , If
o
o
o
4 0 0 "
slippery and though he struck out seven Cox p ,
;
1
1 6 0
.1
3
.
men he was obliged to work to the limit. Wiggins, 1
1
1
10
o
o
4
, rf
0 0
1 0 0
4
Seven hits were made off him while he Piper
Gould , 3
1
o
1
o
3
.0
gav e three bases on balls and came Kinsman,
cf
1
1
1 0 0
3
dangerousl y near it several other times. Hod gson , 2
r
2
2
r
1
3
Total
—
— — — — —
The boys couldn 't hit , couldn 't field ,
6
1
30
7 21
9
could not keep stead y, could not use
.Score by innings :
their heads and it was Bowdoin 's game
Bowdoin
0 0 0 6 0 0 x—6
all the way through.
Colby
0 0 0 0 0 0
0—0
The grounds were wet and slippery
Earned runs Boivdoih 1. Bases on balls off
and a nasty drizzle blew into the fielders Coombs, 3; off Cox , 1. Struck out by Cox. New; by Coombs,
faces most of the time unt il the good man 2, Willey, Craigv" . Reynolds
Clarke, Gould 2, Kins man ~2, Cox, Piper. Double
heavy shower caused the game to be play, Newman and Cowing. • i,eft on bases,
called in the last half of the seventh. Bowdoin S ; Colin' 4. ' Passed balls , Cowing.
Umpire, Hassett.
Bowdoin filled the bases in the first with
two out t u t John struck the third out.
In the second the bases were filled again
this time with one out , but a pretty
throw by Newman to the plate completed the inning. The third was not
dangerous and we began to breathe
easier. Then came the awful fourth.
Three hits followed each other after the
first man had struck out. Then the
balloon went up and it was heavil y load
ed too. Everybod y took advantage of
the free ride. Willey contributed two
bad errors , Shorty worked in a bad
throw , John allowed two more hits and
Pugsley and Willey played see-saw between first and second finall y losing
their prey while the man on third scored.
Meanwhile the vest of the team looked
on and chewed gum read y to do their
Yards at Waterville, Augusta ,
share if the ball came their way. Even Skoivhegan avid Mechanic Falls.
Bill , the old reliable , had a passed bail
Estimates f u r n i s h e d on app licaso that the team would not think lie
considered himself above them. Six tion.
runs were the result of all this and thei e
Sp ecial facilities f o r ship p ing
was nothing doing in the remaining
brick
b y rail.
innings.
Colby came to bat first. Cowing after
Pressed brick f o r f ire p laces
two foul strikes drove one to extreme always in stock.
right which Pi per turned into a pretty
catch. Wiley pulled at a wide one and
Head Office at Waterville, fla ine.
was out. John put up an easy fl y to
first , White drew a base on balls. Stone
reached first on Shorty 's excusable error.
Clarke flew out to Leig hton , and Cox
struck out. Wiggin hit to Pug who lost
Three years course , leading to
the bal l until all were safe. John then
the
degrees Bachelor of Law,
struck Piper out.
Bachelor of Jurisprudence arid
Wiley popped rip a fl y to Oox. LeighMaster of Jurisprudence. College
ton did the same to Hod gson who nearly
graduates of hig h st anding, suffidropped it. Pug drew a base on balls
cient maturity and earnestness of
but Craig hit to Cox and was out at first.
purpose , may complete the course
Gould got a hit just by John. Kinsman
in two years, provided they obtain
a-hit
and
struck out but Hodgson got
the honor rank.
White walked. Then Stone raised a fly
For f u r t h e r particulars address
to Newman and Gould was out at the
plate on a pretty thi'ow.
Dkan M k l v i l ij o M. Bigei.ow ,
Pile opened the third with a grounder
Ashburton Place, Bos t on , Mass.
to Cox and was out. Reynolds struck
I
out. Cowing sent a hot one to second
an d was safe but Newman fanned . Clarke
starte d w i t h a h ot one th a t John j ust
touched and Reynolds fielded to first.
Cox walked and went to second while
Willey took care of Wiggin 's grounder.
Piper flied to Pug in short left field.
Three ea sy groun d ers wa s th e bes t we
cou ld do in the fourth. Gould struck C. A. G R A N T , Colb y Agt.
out b ut K i nsman , Ho d gson an d W hi te
si ngled , scor ing Kinsman. Stone hit to
Craig who threw low and Willey missed
an easy bounce leaving the bases full.
Cl ar k e flew to Le i g h ton and H odgs on
scored. Bill had a passed ball and White
scored. Oox singled scoring Stone and
went to second on Wiggin 's hit. He
money is
sto l e th i rd and scored when W ill ey
dropped Bill' s per f ect throw on P ip er 's
bunt. Wiggin scored on an attempt to
catch Piper between first and second
but Gou l d cl osed the i nn i ng by striking
out the secon d time. Score : Bowdoin 0,
Colby 0.
Pug h it a liner to Kinsman and was
our money
out. Cra ig got a hit but Pile hit to Cox
until you are
an d Craig was retired at second. Reyno lds got a hit over short. Bill wasout ,
Ho d gson to Wigg i n , and Pile was left on
second, the only man who got there during the game, It was one two three
¦
' ' "
or der in Bowdoin 's half.
Both teams wont out in order , i n the
sixth , Pug turn ing in a pretty assist.
Noth ing went out of tho infield in our
half x of the seventh. Wiggin opened
Then why , not clothe yourself at
w ith a fl y on the foul lino which Newman just reached but could not hold.
W iggin made two bases on tho play .
Piper hit to John who could not hold
the wet ball and all were , safe. At this
point it became necessary to call the
came. Score : Bowdoin 0, Colby 0.
'

'

Gistom Hade Clothes.
New line of Suitings, Overcoatings ,
Trouserings, etc., for spring and summer.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and

Fiaiuifaetarers of Brick.

Boston University Law School.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.

YOUR

.

NOT

SATISFIED

H. R DUNHAM'S
COLBY '86.
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L. R. B ROWN BkHSSPII
EVER YTHIN G
—

A DRY G O O D S STORE
S H O U L D KEEP.

Horace Porinton & Co.
Contractors
and Build ers,
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If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

Waterman Ideal.

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOK: STORE ,
Comer Main and Temple Streets.

0g£S0fHB£2£^t '

We

H. L. KELLER , Prop 'r

have on hand the following bargains hi

• 3/Bti^H ' Bookcases, Desks
li jj iBr |
1
'i
f
!
!
!
!

' '' 11111

and Desk Chairs,

Oak Bookcase of good
^ s^ ron S dui'&bie solid

g'
Oak Desk with draws and rest on
[ ^^^H ^ W^I
^ ftat"t°P
™ one side , $7.00.
|F lJ
Substantial Oak Swivel Desk Chairs Avith cane seat, for $8.50
and $4.00.

Similar Bargains from these figures up*
"SIL VER S T . P R I C E S D O I T . "

REDINGTO N & CO.
G. S. FLOOD & CO. G. W. DORR ,
Sh ippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal
Also W oo d , L i me , Cement , Ha i r , Pre sse d
• Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe ,
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Ma i n an d
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.

Wa terville Steam Laundry
II. B. BETTS , lioom 12, South College,
E. O. DAVIS, Room 81 , South College ,
"" Agents for Colby.

COLLEGE PHARMACIST,.

PHENIX BLOCK ,

WATERVILLE,.,

Fine 1'erCmnes, To ilet and Fancy
Articles , Sponges, Soa ps , and
Brushes o£ all kinds. Imported
an d Domest i c Cig ars , Pipes , '
Smoker 'H Art icles , etc., at tho
lo west pr i ces. Personal attention given to Physician 's Pre- '
seriptions.

G. W. DOUR;

TRADE WIT H

HAWK ER & CO.
The Up-to-Date Druggists/
AND SAVE MONEY .

CAMPUS CHAT.
Prof. Hatch spoke in Fairfield , Sunday.
Clyde Scribner of "Wilton has been
visiting with Masterman , '07.
Coach Kanal y left for his home in
Cambridge, Tuesday morning.
Miss Colvm of U. of M. was the guest
of Dean Berry , Monday and Tuesday .
• Miss Ethel Russell , '00, of Augusta ,
visited college friends , Friday and Saturday.
Miss Josie Nutter of Saco was the
guest of Miss Winslow , '07, from Friday
¦until Sunday.
Miss Florence Wyman of Skowhegan ,
formerly Colby, '05, attended the intercollegiate meet , Saturday.
Miss Ethel Townsend of Oak Grove
Seminary visited her sister, Miss Townsend , '06, Saturday and Sunday.
George W. Thomas , Instructor in
English at Hebron , visited friends at the
"Bricks ," Saturday and Sunday.
John L. Dyer , '98, now teaching in
Pennsylvania , spent Sunday and Monday with friends at the " Bricks. "
Proressor Sorenson led the delegation
¦of Colby men who attended the Bowdoin-Colby game at Brunswick , Wednesday.
The candidates for the Sophomore
Declamation are alread y in trainin g , and
the event will pi'obably take place at an
early date.
Charles R. Flood , of the senior class
at Hebron , who has been visiting his
brother , C. jSi . Flood , '05, returned to
H
. ebron , Mon day.
The following Bowdoin men were at
the Junior Promenade, Monday evening:
Fred Putman , Stanley Chase, W. B.
Clark , and Morris Campbell , '04.
Misses May and Alice Moore of
Skowhegan were in the city to attend
the intercollegiate meet Saturd ay, and
were the guests of Miss Gifford , '05.
Miss Dorothea Day, Bryn Mawr , '03, a
traveling secretary of the Student
V o l u n t e e r Movement , will visit the
'Colby Y. W. C. A. tomorrow and Sunday.
The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. are
pl a n n i n g to present a farce in the near
f u t u r e , for the purpose of raising
money for tho Northfield and Silver Bay
funds.
Milton H u n t has lost his handsome
coon kitten , which used to share honors
with Winslow 's dog as tho mascots of
the " Bricks. " He offers a suitable reward for its return.
Tho work done in cleaning and
putting in order tho campus has given
the college grounds their usual inviting
appearance onco more, And there is
not a fairer spot in tho state.
G. D. Coy, '05, returned from Buffalo ,
whore ho ha d been attending tho International Convention of the Y. M. C. A.,
on Tuesday evening. Ho reports an
enthusiastic and inspiring series of meetings.
William F. Sherburne and Oscar W.
Peterson , of tho class of 1908, Monson
Academy, were tho guests of Merle
Jones tho first; of the week. Thoy expect to enter Co lb y nex t fall. Both are
good athletes.
Tho Hand book Committee of tho Y.
M. C. A. has com pleted its work and
the co py i s i n tho pr i nter 's han ds. Tho
book w ill be out just before Commencement an d will differ little from that of
last year ,

What Hapgoods Has Done.

WE CATER.T0 COLLEGE STUDENTS

During the year 1903, Hapgoods secured 'high grade
positions in business and technical work for over 500
young college , university and technical school graduates. Our campaign for 1904 is now hi progress. More
firms than ever are looking to us for capable graduates,
and we wish to get in touch at once with every senior
who is seeking a position in business or technical work.
Write nearest office for booklets. Hapgoods , 3oq
Broadway, New York ; Hartford Bld g., Chicago ;
Pennsylvania Bldg., Philadel phia ; Williamson Bldg.,
Cleveland ; pioneer Bldg., Seattle: Colorado Bld g.,
Washington ; Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg., Minneapolis;
Chemical Bldg., St. Louis; Park Bl°-g., Pittsburg;

IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.
.
.
. . .
.
.
.
.
.

Atlierton Furniture Company,

LOST !
Nothing ". We keep a full line of
Fan cy and Sta p le Groceries , Fruit.
Canned Goods , Meats , Flour , Grain ,
Feed , Salt , Hay and Straw.

I

M AIN STREET ,

21

¦>

Geo* A, Kennison ,
Telephone 13Z-11. ..

FREDERICK E. MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books , Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium , including Sweaters, Jerseys
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

15 ("lain Street.

HAR VARD UNI VER SITY

Th e Lawrence Sc i entifi c Sc h oo l

¦- Remember the place,

offers four-year courses of study leading to the degree
of S. B. in Civil , Mechanical and Electrical Engineer ,j
ing, Mining and Metallurg3f , Archiecture, Landscape ,
Architecture, Forestry, Chemistry, Geology, Biology,
Anatomy and H yg iene (preparation for medical
schools), Science for Teach ers, and a course in General
Science. Students are admitted to regular standing
by examination and by credits from other Schools
or Colleges. A pproved Special Students may be
admitted without examination. The Catalogue will
be sent on application to tlie Secretary, J. L. Love
16 University Hall , Cambridge , Mass.
N. S. SHALER , OB
Dean.

154 Main Street*
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Cut Flowers ^£G& $k
for all occasions can be
obtained at the .

City Greenhouse,
High.wood St.
Down town stand at Hager 's,
113 Main St.
H. E. MIT CHELL & SOX.

WHEELER

DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,

MILLINERY and CARPET

ESTABLISHMENT

IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

lT/h $|fi^
L. H. SOPER & CO. f /\

Opp. City Hall.
Next to P. O.
Open until 11 p. m.

* *\

" The place to buy Rugs. "

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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Kirschbaum Hand-Made Clothes.
The quality of goods and tailoring aro things you need not worry about.
Every KIRSCHBAUM suit is warranted , and whatever the price you
pay you are sure of getting the best fabric and the best making in this
country for the money. The dealer stands back of .e very suit ancl we
stand back of the dealer. KIRSCHBAUM clothes have a dash and
style, a smart, custom-tailor effect that separates them from other
ready made goods. If you will inspect our Clothing you will at once
appreciate the truth of our statements.

CATERER ,
DINING ROOM,
\\ Common St,
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Combination Clothing Company,

46 Main St., Waterville , Me.
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers,
J. B. GUILDS , Manager.
i

HAGEBj THE CONFECTIONEB Why go to Jones' for
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE ,
DENTAL OFFICE, 100 MAIN ST.

M A I IM E.

The (ledico-Chirurgical College
of Philadelphia.
DFPARTMENT OF M E D I C I N E .

GLASSES?

.118 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar.
W. P. PUTNAM ,

Tlie next session begins Sept, 26, 190.), The course
is carefull y graded and covers four sessions of eight
months each,
Instruction thoroughly practical. Krec quizzing in
all brandies ; ward-classes, limited in size ; clinical
conferences and modified seminar methods of teaching.
Particular attention to laboratory, bedside ancl wardclass work. Clinical facilities unexcelled , ancl the
largest ancl finest clinical amphitheatre in America.
Thoroughl y equipped new laboratories ancl a modern
k
hospital , remodeled and reconstructed throughout ,
The College has also Dep artments of Dentistry ancl 6
of Pharmacy, in each of which degrees are granted at \
the end of graded courses, For announcements or f
further information , address
j)
SENECA EGBERT , M. D.,
Dean of the Department of Medicine , Cherry St.,
Philadelphia , Pa,

Manufacturer.

BECAUSE you will receive fair treatment , a careful and intelligent examination , and sound optical reason , behind
every pair of lenses.

H. W. JONES , Optician ,
Waterville , Me.

60 Main Street,

P~wantedT"~j 1 The
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AMERICAN BOOK CO.
. Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and College

I Tell No Secrets

When .1 say that 1 am selling ns good drug sundries
and make up ns efficient prescript ions ns is possible,
I look upon the drug business ns n very serious one,
I give my entire energy to it and the result is I trust n
p r e tty n e arl y perfect drug store . Your trade I solicit
n o matter how small,

Ten young men to buy of me ,
Then the other fellow will see
How poor his suit , though it be new ,
Ancl all the girls will see it too.

TEXT R O O K S .
Represented by
VV, h. I30NNEY ,

Pres ident White preached tho baccalaureate sermon at East Corinth Academy on Sunday, tho 15th , addressing a
W. R. JONES ,
union service in tho town that evening.
REG. PHARMACIST.
Monday and Tuesday wore spent by him 48 MAIN ST.
1n visiting Higg ins , the Bangor H i gh TELEPHONE 1-13.
school and tho Un iversity of Maine,
mmmmmmmmrwmmmmmwmm
l

The Swellest
Up-to-Date
Sty les*

5 Parle Place
Waterville Me.

New York
I Homoeo
pathic
I
I Medical Colle ge

I ^ Most complete Medical Course.
D Largest Clinical Facilities (J 200 beds),
H Greatest opportunity for Hospital
H Appointment.
H For ' Announcement address
H
Qicoroic Watson Rchikkts, M. D., Scc'v,
¦
170 Central Park South , N. Y. City.
¦
Wm. Harvic y Kino , M. D,, LL,, Dean.
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LOUD'S,
J 37
Main Street

,

__,

The Best
Place to Buy
x
Shoes*

,

